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on. wife of the deputy imperial po-
tentate third occasion on which she had I f

MR. COLBY SHIES AT of the Shrine of Korth Amer-
ica, D ELS ADMITS seen him. According to the girl,

will act as sponsor for the launch-
ing

they were just preparing to go out
of the "Antinous" at 3:30 o'clock, for dinner when Belden proposed.

June 22. The famous band of Afifi She demurred, and then, she says, he '
Temple of Tacoma will play at the drew his revolver. She screamed andIRISH ceremonies and the Vancouver Shrine dodged under a table. She heard a
club, practically all Afifi members, shot, she says, and then fled from
will have charge of the iocal arrange-
ments. the room. Tom Kennedy, proprietor The Largest Retailer of Shoes West of Chicago

of the lodgings, called the police.
An invitation will be extended to Belden had been in. the employall Shrinera in Portland to attend the of the Standard Oil company for

Secretary Too Busy to Confer thousand
launching and it is expected several Secretary RecaHs Newport about 10 years. He had been transwill journey to this city for ferred from Goldendale to the Will-brid- ge

With Lawmakers. the occasion. Disclosures. office of the company aboutNavyThe Antinous, a 8600-to- n steel 10 days ago. Miss Murray told thefreighter being built by the G. M. police that ha seemed to have beenStandifer Construction corporation for drinking when she met him yester-
day.the N'arf a thecompany, operating His body was taken to the pubOreen Star line in New York. She is lic morgue. Belden is survived by

LETTER IS SENT INSTEAD one of five sister ships being built ACTS HELD UNSPEAKABLE his ex-wi- fe and two children.

Head of State Department Averse
to Mixing in Matters Concern-

ing Irish Freedom.

"WASHINGTON, May 22. Secretary
Colby wrote Chairman Porter of the
house foreign affairs committee today
that there were "no facts" in connec-
tion with foreign relations which
should deter the committee from any
action on pending resolutions dealing
with Irish freedom which is dictated
by "good judgment" and which the
committee might feel "conscientiously
impelled to take."

The secretary " added, however,
"that 11 senos hardly proper" for him
to attempt to guide action of the
committee by an expression of opin-
ion on legislation at this stage.

The committee took no action on
the resolutions before proposing
American diplomatic recognition of
the Irish republic, adjourning until
Monday. , .

Letter Is Sent Inateaa.
Secretary Colby's letter was in re-

sponse to a request from Chairman
Porter that he appear today to dis-
cuss the resolutions. The sessions
were executive, and Representative
I'lood of Virginia, ranking democratic
member, had moved to continue in
session until the Irish measures were
disposed of after the chairman had
read Mr. Colby's communication,
when adjournment,! said to have been
carried by the republican majority
over democratic opposition, ended the
session.

Secretary Colby's letter, as made
public later by the Irish bureau Of in-
formation here, said in part:

"It seems hardly proper for me to
attempt to guide the action of your
committee by an expression of opin-
ion on legislation which is at this
stage.

Invitation Is Declined.
"I am certain that I should not ven-

ture to do so or to influence you,
either in my reply to your letter or
by personal appearance before your
committee, were 1 in a position this
morning to accept your invitation to
tha meeting of your committee. The
department is in receipt of important
dispatches which require my instant
attention. and ' I am regretfully
obliged to ask the indulgence of your
committee in not attending its session
which it would give me 'such pleasure
to do. f"I may say ibis- however, in my
reply to your inquiryof a day or two
ago, that there are no facts in con-
nection with our foreign relations
which should deter your committee
from any action which is dictated by
good judgment and which it may feel
conscientiously impelled to take.

OREGON'S FUTURE TOPIC

'IXTERESTIXG TALKS PROM
ISED TUESDAY SIGHT,

er Sleeting: of State
Chamber or Commerce to Be

Held at Multnomah Hotel.'

Talks pertinent to Oregon's futuredevelopment will feature the smoker
in the assembly room of the Multno
man hotel Tuesday night, when the
expansion plans of the Oregon state
cnamber or commerce will be ex-
plained. There will be no solicitation
of funds. The meeting will be

er to explain the aims and
ideals of the state chamber.

Two speakers have been announcedHenry Gaines Hawn of San Francisco
and E. F. Blaine of Seattle. Mr. Blaine
will discuss the Columbia basin irrigation project which is of vital importance to this city and state. Mr.
Blaine is president of the Washington
state irrigation institute. Mr. Hawn
is one of the best-know- n speakers in
America.

The programme also will includegroup singing and, of course,
"smokes."

The expansion movement is going
steadily forward, according to George
Quayle, general secretary of the state
chamber. An extra staff of stenog-
raphers and typists is engaged on de-
tail work preparing for the canvass
for .budget subscriptions during thenext two months.

. Among developments of the weekapproval by the executive com-
mittee of a prospectus to be sent toprospective subscribers and of theprogramme of activities for the year.

MANY ENTER FOR PARADE

Scores of Bathing Girls- - Express De-

sire to Take Part.
'Many scores of girls will partici

pate in the bathing girls' parade at
i no uaKj on Wednesday. June 23,
wnen tooo Shrtners in uniform, in
cluding all visiting Chanters. ntrol I

and bands, will be on hand to judge!
inree great events, put on by thesnrme water sports committee.Already many have entered for thebathing girls' parade and more are
coming in every day. Entries should
be made now at 447 Morgan building,
where the committee will be founddaily from 4 to 6 P. M.

Stanley Hemphill is chairman oil
the Shrine water sports committee
which has charge of the events on
the Willamette. Eugene White is
one of his assistants.

.VANCOUVER NOW SHORT

Independent Gexsoline Dealers Cur
tail Kales to Autos.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. May 22.
(Special.) The gasoline shortage
which has reached many Oregon cities
during the past two weeks had no
effect upon the local stations until to-
day, when it was announced thatpleasure cars will be curtailed to half
a tank. Commercial cars and trucksget full supply. The price here is 25
cents a gallon.

This was the action taken by theindependent dealers. However, the
Standard stations have not curtailed
sales to pleasure cars.

JUNE 22 LAUNCHING DATE
Mrs. Ellis Lewis Garretson to Act

as Sponsor for Antinous.
VANCOUVER, WasSTi.. May 22.

(Special.) Mrs. EMs Lewis Oarret- -
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Francis J. Clark.
Francis J. Clark, who has

passed his West Point ex-
aminations and received orders
to report there July 1, will leave
for the east in a few days. Al-
though the boy is but 18 years
of age he spent two years in
the service during the worldwar and has a medal from the
Mexican border, where he went
when barely 1. He is a eon of
Mrs. A. L. Clark, 701 Hoyt
street, a graduate of the Lin-
coln high school.

..t

by this company, two of which have
already been launched.

HEARING WILL BE LONG

Railroad Rate Case Expected to Oc
copy Two Weeks.

Information was received in Port'
land yesterday that the hearing of the
interstate commerce commission on
the application of the railroads for
increases in rates under the provision
of the transportation act will occupy
two weeks. The eastern and southern
roads' applications will be given the
first days of the deliberations and the
western roads will come at the later
sessions. There will be a number of
representatives of shippers and the
carriers from the Pacific northwest
to present arguments.

The West Coast Lumbermen's asso-
ciation will be represented by a corps
of its officials and experts, including
H. N. Proebstel. traffic agent. J.
Teal, representing a number of ship-
pers, will leave this evening for Wash-
ington, D. C. to remain throughout
the remainder of the hearing.

Read The Orw-nla- n sds.

Base Practices Alleged by Church
man Ordered Stopped, Bays

Xavy Department Head.

WASHINGTON, May 22. Secretary
Daniels testified today before a naval
board investigating methods em-
ployed In an attempt to suppress vice
at the Newport training station that
he obtained his first knowledge of
alleged misconduct on the part of the
naval personnel from Bishop Perry of
Rhode Island.

Mr. Daniels said he was "shocked"
at the allegations presented last Sep-
tember by the bishop in asking that
the navy department apologize to
Rev. Samuel M. Kent, an Episcopal
minister of Newport, who was ac
quitted by a court there on charges
loaged against him by naval

Immediate orders to stop "such base
methods' as charged by Bishop Perry
were issued, the secretary said, adding
that they "were unspeakable and
would not be tolerated for a moment."

Mr. Daniels said he refused Bishop
Perry's request for an apology to
Mr. Kent because he found upon

that the case, along with
those of other civilians, had been
turned over by the navy to the de-
partment of Justice, which was then
preparing to proceed against the
minister in the federal court at rrov
dence.

On direct examination the secretary
categorically denied allegations filed
by John R. Rathom. editor of the
Providence Journal, that for seven
mttnths prior to their filing he had
personal knowledge of the vile and
nameless methods used by operators
at Newport and did not stop them.

OIL MAN SHOOTS SELF

ERNEST CLYDE BELDEN SHOT
IX GIRL'S ROOM.

Young Woman Lays Blame for At-- -

tempt on Life to Her Re-

jection of Proposal.

Ernest Clyde Belden, 35, for the
last two years manager of the Stand-
ard Oil company's office at Golden-dal- e,

Wash., shot and fatally wounded
himself about C o'clock last night in
an apartment at 330 Park street, and
died a few minutes later in St. Vin-
cent's hospital.- Miss Belva Murray,
in whose room the shooting occurred,
says that Belden fired the shot after
she had refused to marry him Im-
mediately.

Miss. Murray told Lieutenant GoUz,
Inspector Hyde, and Patrolmen Simp-kin- s

and Abbott, that she had first
met Belden three days ago on her
arrival here from Seattle. She said
that yesterday afternoon was the
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Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Woodlark Building, Alder at West Park

The "Roadman" "Likly" Oxford Bag
Large, five-piec- e ext-
ended-end pattern
riveted to frame.
Smooth grain Cowhide.
Steel wrought, with
brass-plate- d trimming-s- ,

sewed-o- n corners, steel
reinforced handle,
leather lining. One full
length pocket and two
shorter pockets.
Brown and Black,

18 inches, $24.50
'special $17.75

OUR

Pens
FOUNTAIN PENS are used
daily by who their

convenience.
YOU ONE?

Our points and sizes
very large and most

a pen suit here.
price from $2.50 up-

ward.
WATERMAN. CONKLIN,

AND SHEAFFER
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CHURCH MERGER IS MADE

Presbyterians' Vote to "Cnite Witb
Welsh Calvinlstic Methodist. '

PHILADELPHIA. May 22. Presby
terians accomplished a giant stride

church unity today when the
merger with the Welsh CalviniBtie
Methodist, as the Welsh
Presbyterian church, was officially
consummated.

This action a decision to wage
war against desecration or

legalized attacks on Sabbath observ-- J
ance marked today s session of the
general assembly, the governing body
of the Presbyterian church in - the
United

The union with the Welsh church
transfers 15,000 communicants t the
Presbyterians, with 150 churches. .100
ministers, 600 elders, six synods and
16 presbyteries.

STUDENTS TO CELEBRATE

Passage of Millage Rowfees En- -

thaslasm at University.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

May 22.' (Special.) student
council, and the deans of the various
schools will meet tomorrow to form
plans for a celebration to be held
Monday to show the students' appre-
ciation for the passage of the millage

for higher education. The cele-
bration will not be in the nature of
a "jazs parade," it was annbunced
from the president's office today.

No plans could be made today, since
President Campbell and the majority
of the deans are cattered throughout
the state for the week end delivering
commencement

CARAVAN SACRAMENTO

More Than; 200 - Motorists Greet

Northerners in South.
Cal., May 22. (Spa- -

cial.) The Pacific highway caravan
arrived at Sacramento on schedule
time, o'clock, with no trouble or

More than 200 Sacramento motorists
escorted the party into the
city, where an open-ai- r reception-wa- s

on Capitol lawn.
Swimming, open-a- ir dancing and

lawn fetes enjoyed by. all ad-
vertising members and the women in
the party. Tonight Governor Oioott

from Blaine to Stockton as' a
passenger with Lieutenant Kelly.

W. D. FENTON IMPROVING

Attorney, 111 With Pneumonia, Con-

sidered Out of Danger.
William D. Fenton. Portland attor-

ney, who has been ill withpneumonia
at his home. 110 East Sixteenth street,
was yesterday out of dan-
ger. His condition earlier in the week
was thought dangerous. "

Mr. Fenton suffered the attack of
pneumonia following an operation for
appendicitis.

-

MOUNTAIN ABDOMINAL BELT made and de
signed by ourselves exclusively, is highly bene- -
nciai in cases 01 oDesity or any abnormal en-

largement of the abdomen.
This firm hand-mad- e support forestalls the fatigue arising from
walking or other exercise. Frequently prevents hernia and fall-
ing of the stomach and is used to advantage in Floating Kidneys,
Uterine trouble and Tumors. Made and fashioned to meet any
required physical condition. x Price $6.50 S10.00.

SELF-MEASUREME- Blank with full directions will be sent
by mail to any desired address. We GUARANTEE satisfaction.
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Pencils
I Buy that "EVERSHARP" now

no lead troubles, broken points,
1 whittling and waste of time, per- -

feet writing comfort at" all times.
Enough lead in each pencil to
write a quarter million words.

Pleasing designs in Gold filled,
Sterling silver and Plated silver.
Prices S1.50 and up.

nl

G-- l 207 A dainty black
kid pump with black suede
back. Regular price $1 2.50.

A-55- Dark brown Rus-
sia calf English lace; one
of our best. Regular price
$14.00. "j-,,- .

Lus Angeles

GoRONA

380
308

ThePronalWritine
Machine.

7.0.00
W Hh Caa

rE.sK co.
ExrlaHlv.

110 Sixth St.

May

I 31st, 1

1 Inclusive I

A week's demonstration of

Baker's value - giving su-

premacy on high - grade
Women's Footwear at re-

markable prices 30 differ-

ent styles, in all leathers

$6.85, $7.85, $8.85,
$9.85, $10.85, $12.85.

V

Starts Tomorrow
Morning 9 o'Clock

Men! There are 25 differ-

ent money savers awaiting
you at the Baker Stores.

Come! Look! Buy! Save!

A tremendous -- selling event
concentrated on the next
few days, during which we
hope to close out entirely
these 25 lines of high-grad- e

shoes.

Washington Street
Washington Street

listributora,

24th

San

am LHilETfearj
HfflU I
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Francisco

1605 A sturdy street ox-
ford in black calf with uelt
sole. Regular price $13.50.

A-50- 49 Black calf English
lace with heavy single sole.
Regular price $12.50.

270 Washington Street
270 Morrison Street
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Portland

Warner's Safe Remedies
A Constant Boon to Invalids Since 1877
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy.

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy.
Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy.

Warner's Safe Asthma Remedy.
Warner's Safe Nervine.'

Warner's Safe Pills, (Constipation and Biliousness)

The Reliable Family Medicines
Sold by leading druggists everywhere. Sample ?ent on receipt of ttn cents.

WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES CO.. Dept. as ROCHESTER N Y


